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的老年斑（senile plaques，SP），2.神经细胞内 Tau 蛋白的过度磷酸化形成的神




出了以 ATP 的稳定同位素类似物 γ-[18O4]-ATP 为探针，以低温诱导为手段开启神




















































Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disease because of the human 
brain's memory, reasoning, language impairment, and it is likely to occur in aging 
population, even may lead to death. At present, AD’s pathogenesis is still unclear, but 
there are two main pathological features: the first, outside nerve cells show that  
β-amyloid protein (Aβ protein) deposited and formed senile plaques (SP). Second, 
inside nerve cells show that tau protein hyperphosphorylation and formed 
neurofibrillary tangles (NFTs). The most of clinical drug experiments with Aβ protein 
as the target had failed, therefore more and more researchers are turning to study tau 
protein. Tau protein is a microtubule binding protein, it has various post-translational 
modification, including phosphorylation, glycosylation, acylation, ubiquitination and 
so on. In this paper, we mainly researched from tau protein hyperphosphorylation and 
proposed γ- [18O4] -ATP as a probe, which is a stable isotope marker with high purity 
of ATP, hypothermia-induced as a means to open process of tau protein 
hyperphosphorylation, developing a detect method based on mass spectrometry. 
In order to complete the delivery γ- [18O4] -ATP in situ, the second chapter of the 
paper studied on methods of liposomes’ preparation, the average size, surface 
potential and encapsulation efficiency of liposomes were characterized, we proposed a 
simple method of preparing liposomes. Because of the various ways to induce tau 
protein hyperphosphorylation, the third chapter proposed a method of 30 ℃ 
hypothermia-induced tau protein hyperphosphorylation, thus built the model of AD 
pathology. Based on the two chapters, the fourth chapter of this paper designed two 
research programs: Firstly, we put γ- [18O4] -ATP encapsulated by liposomes and 
transport it into the cells, mass spectrometry technology as the main characterization 
methods, contrasting the tau protein phosphorylation of physiological and 
pathological models, thus we can research hyperphosphorylation sites associated with 















relationships of sites’ phosphorylation systematically and track phosphorylation 
changes dynamically, γ- [18O4] -ATP added to cell lysates directly, with Nano-LC-MS 
as characterization method, and we established a new mathematical model and data 
processing methods to study hyperphosphorylation sites’ mutual regulation of tau 
protein quantitatively and systematically, and to track the dynamic changes. It’s can 
promot awareness of the cause of AD, and services in the early diagnosis of AD. 
  

















符号 英文含义 中文含义 
AD Alzheimer's disease 阿尔兹海默病 
NFTs Neurofibrillary tangles 神经纤维缠结 
SP Senile plaques 老年斑 
ATP  Adenosine triphosphate 三磷酸腺苷 
APP Amyloid precussor protein 淀粉样前体蛋白 
9-AA 9-Aminoacridine 9-氨基吖啶 
DHB 2,5-Dihydroxybenzoic acid 2,5-二羟基苯甲酸 
SA Sinapinic acid 芥子酸 
CHCA α-Cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid α-氰基-4-羟基肉桂酸 
DMEM Dulbecco's modified eagle medium 杜尔贝科改良型培养基 
α-MEM α-Minimum essential medium 改良型最低必需培养基 
DLS Dynamic light scattering 动态光散射 
CDK5 Cyclin-dependent Kinase 5 细胞周期素依赖蛋白激酶 5 
GSK-3β Glycogen synthase kinase-3β 糖原合成酶激酶-3β 
PP2A/B 
Protein phosphatase 2 regulatory 
subunit A/B 
蛋白磷酸酶 2A/B 
PP1 Protein phosphatase 1 蛋白磷酸酶 1 
N2a Neuro-2a cell 小鼠神经瘤母细胞 
FPLC Fast protein liquid chromatography 快速蛋白液相色谱 
MALDI-
TOF-MS 
Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ 



















SDS Sodium dodecyl sulfonate 十二烷基硫酸钠 
PFA Paraformaldehyde 多聚甲醛 
TFA Trifluoroacetic acid 三氟乙酸 
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